Sanctify My Heart
Acappella
Chorus:
Sanctify my heart (sanctify my heart)
And make it ready for You (and make it ready for You)
Lord I wanna be a servant of the One who makes my dreams come t
rue (You make my dreams come true)
Lord I’m ready (Lord) to do what You say (do what you say)
You are the potter (You are the potter) I am the Clay (I am the
clay)
I am waiting I am listening
Your purpose to fulfill
Won’t You take my heart and make it Yours
To do with as You will
Repeat Chorus (2x)
Jesus guide me (guide) the way I should go (how I should go)
Secure and confident (secure and confident) in what I should kn
ow (what I should know)
I am longing I am listening
Yes this is how I feel
So unlock the mystery, my Lord
To all that You’ll reveal
Repeat Chorus
Bridge:
Won't You set me apart (set me apart) just for Your purpose (ju
st for Your purposes)
How I can serve (in how I can serve), how I can give (Lord and
how I can give)
Though I’m unworthy (Though I'm unworthy) You gave to me (You g
ave to me)
A reason to love (a reason to love) a reason to live (a reason
to live)
A reason to ask You Lord to
Repeat Chorus
Lord I want to be a servant of the One who makes my dreams come
true (You make my dreams come true)
Scriptural Reference:
"Yet, O Lord, you are our Father. We are the clay, you are the
potter; we are all the work of your hand." Isaiah 64:8
"Sanctify
them by the truth; your word
truth." - vyberte
John si 17:17
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